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Spring Goods
OIL STOVES REFRIGERATORS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
WATER COOLERS GARDEN PLOWS 

PORCH SWINGS 
PORCH FURNITURE

Get our Prices on Feed Stuff and 
Groceries. We will save you money

We Want to Buy Your Eggs 
CASH or TRADE

Keeland Bros
TH E PRICE IS TH E THING

Reasons Abound
A s to Why You Should 
Buy from us. : ; :

Be sure to get our prices for Satur
day on Groceries, Hardware and Im
plements. Remember that our stock 
is complete at all times.

See us for the following:

Mebane Cotton Seed
Best Grade of Fertilizer 

Alfalfa Hay 
Corn Chops 

Oats

We can supply you with every
thing that you need at home or 
on the farm.

Bring us Your Chickens and Eggs

W. H. Long: & Co.
THE VALUE GIVING STORE

Grapeland Won Honors at the 
Intersrholastic Track Meet

The Track Meet, under the 
auspices of the University of 
Texas, was held in Crockett on 
Friday and Saturday of last 
week. Grapeland, as usual, 
brought home the greatest num
ber of blue ribbons for schools 
'in her class in Houston county.
I With only 5 boys, we won a total 
of 42 points for our school, two 
of our loading athletes being 
knocked out because of injuries.
I Grapeland won everything in 
basket ball, the Houston County 
.Championship being now held by 
our Senior Girls, Junior Girls, 
Senior Boys and Junior Boys. 

iEs|>ecial honor is due the Senior 
Girls’ team for their victory, 
since, after defeating Crockett,

I tired as they were, they then 
I had to defeat a strong, fresh 
I team. The basket ball results 
.were as follows:
I Senior Girls— Grapeland vs 
^Crockett, 8 to 0 for Grapeland. 
Grapeland vs Kennard, 20 to 14 
for Grapeland

I Junior Girls— Grapeland vs 
|Crockett, 21 to 0 for Grapeland.
I Junior Boys— Grapeland vs 
Crockett, 14 to 4 for Grapeland.

The Senior Boys won the 
championship by default, there! 
being no competing team.
I In spidling, fir.st place among 
the Senior Girls went to Dimple | 
Cromwell of Grapeland, and 
among the Juniors, Ida Mae Her
od won the blue ribbon for our 
school. In declamation Bess Boy
kin was defeated by a narrow 
margin in the Senior contest, 
she winning 9 out of 12 possible 
points, and securing second place.' 
Jo W'herry won first place in Jun
ior declamation.

I The tennis finals were not 
played off, but Grapeland had 
entries for both boys and girls.
I Owing to the difficulty of get
ting our contestants on the 
Iground, and to injuries to some 
of our boys, Grapeland’s victor
ious gathering of blue ribbons 
.was somewhat checked in track 
events. However, we won the 
following:

Senior girls’ 30 yard dash, 
w'on by Adabel Leaverton.

Discus throw, won by Otto 
Walling.

Mile race, won by Henry 
Brooks,

Half mile race, won by Tom 
Richards.

120 yard low hurdle, won by 
Tom Richards.

Quarter mile run, second place, 
won by .lot Davis Hollingsworth.

Putting the shot, second place, 
won by Cecil Bean.

Vaulting, third place, won by 
Leroy Davis,

High jump, third place, won 
by Tom Richards.

100 yard dash, third place, 
won by Tom Richards.

50 yard dash, third place, won 
by Leroy Davis.

120 yard hurdle, third place, 
won by Henry Brooks.

220 yard dash, third place, 
won by Henry Brooks.
I A total number of 117 points 
was won by Grapeland. The 

.winners are looking forward to 
[further triumphs at the district 
meet held next month in Living
ston, High School Reporter.

Red CroK.s Collecting Cloth
ing for Destitute People

The drive for second-hand 
clothing for the destitute people 
of F^urope is now in progress by 
the Red Cross, and people are 
urged to be liberal in their offer
ings. All clothing will be re
ceived at Leaverton’s Lumber 
Yard up to Saturday, March 29. 
Committees w’ill call at the resi
dences in Grapeland Friday, 
March 28, and people in the coun
try are requested to bring theirs 
to the lumber yard not later than 
Saturday.

Dry Goods 
Shoes 

Groceries 
Oats, Chops 
Bran, Hay 
and Shorts
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY

Get my prices before you buy.

Highest price paid for eggs in cash — not 
trade.

W. R. WHERRY
The nvn who put produce up and merchan

dise down.

wm

Money in your 
Pocket!

If /ou come to our store to trade you will go 
home with more money in your pocket than 
you will if you go elsewhere to trade.

That’s a very broad statement, isn’t it? W e 
know it is and yet we are prepared to make 
good on that statement.

W e have the merchandise and we are mak
ing the prices— prices that you cannot dupli
cate elsewhere in Houston county.

W e want you to trad-e with us, and if you 
will but allow us to show you our stocks and 
quote you our prices we are sure we will get 
your business and leave you “ money in your 
pocket.’ ’

Remember we sell a general line o f mer
chandise and you caniget all your wants satis
fied at our store.

We Want to do Business 
With Yott
Why Not do Business vith  
us?

McLean & Riall
D EPEN D ABLE M ERCHANTS

-g
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Private Earl Fox Writes
His Sister About the UiK War|

Federal Director Tells Why
llonds Should be l*urrhased

A. E. F., Feb. 25. m \ ) .  
Mrs. I*. L. Fuljfham, 

tlrapeland, Texas.
Dear Sister:

It is raininjr as usual, and all 
members of the company have 
jfone to the horse show, .so 1 am 
trying to write you.

Since the armistice has been 
siKiied, they put on all kinds of 
show s to 11 y to keep t he men 
contented .so they wont think of 
home so mm h. You can't ima
gine' how much dilTerent it i.s now 
and when the fijrhtinjr was ^uiiu 
on. We never thought of jroimr 
home or anythinj; except win- 
nin>f the tii;ht, i)ut m>w we have 
nothing to do except drill— the 
same thing »>ver every day. and 
everybody wants to know when 
we can go home.

Sister, this war game is some
thing great: it is so exciting you 
never think of the danger until 
it is all over. Sometimes I think 
of the clo.se calls I had now and 
shudder, while 1 never thought 
anything about it at the front 
white it was going on. If any
body got hurt or "bumped oft" 
we looked on it as part of the 
game and went on.

1 remember one little incident 
that happened to us one night 
while we were in sup{)ort trench
es about a mile behind the front 
line. There were eight of us 
sleeping in a dug-out about eight 
feet .square and the Huns began 
to shell us with their artillery, 
and one shell hit the corner of 
our "peep hole,” as we call them, 
and covered two of the men up 
with dirt and rock, so we had to 
pull them out ; it did not hurt 
them the least b it: shows how 
clo.se a jH'rson can come to being 
killed and yet not hurt him. 
Just such as that get the .soldiers’ 
nerve after he goes through it 
for weeks at a time. So that is 
why they relieve them and give 
them rest for a coupU* of weeks 
and then they are ready arairi. 
and it wouKl surprise you to see 
how eager they are to get in it 
again after a rest. It is just 
like the game of ba.se ball and 
they all want to play.

liut now the game is over and 
the world knows the result. We 
want to go home, but we have to 
wait for our turn, .so hope it wont 
be long.

Well, lam  in pretty good 
health and guess 1 am heavier 
than 1 lever was in my life; had 
all of my bad teeth pulled <nP 
and have a .sore mouth now. 
Guess this is enough for one 
time, so good bye. \\ rite .soon.

Private Karl Fox, 
Co. H. obth Inft., 

Tth IMv., A. K. F.

FOR .SALE

Dallas. Texas, March IS.
The Editor,

The .Messenger,
Grapelaml, Texas.

Dear Sir: There .seems some 
slight doubt in the minds of some 
people as to the exact nature and 
urgency (tf The Victory Liberty 
Loan.

Will you allow me ttt place the 
facts very briefly before your 
readers V

The government sper.t all of 
the Fourth Loan money bifore 
the last installment was due fro-n 
the public. It has been bormw- 
ing billions of dollars from the 
banks during the last few 
months to pay our war debts, 
and the time has arrived when 
that money must be paid back to 
the banks.

The money which we are now 
asked to tend i.s to pay for those 
vast stores of equipment and am
munition, which scared the Ger
mans stiff and made them realize 
they were beaten. We are asV:ed 
to pay for the preparations that 
.saved thousands of .American 
lives; for if*the Government had 
not run up this bill «)ur iMiy.-' 
would Ik- fighting and *lying in 
the trenches today.

This Loan should be considered 
in terms of human lives, not per
centages or any other considera
tions. for it will constitute the 
real test of Americanism.

It is a Loan of Thanksgiving 
to .Almighty God, to the men who 
sutfered and died for us, and tô  
a .sane and enlightened govern
ment that kept us out of war as 
long as possible, and then 
brought us out in a manner tha* 
will live for ail time as a monu
ment (d‘ coura’-e and efliciency.

It is a Loan of thanksgiving, 
for the preservation of our na- 
tiomil life, our business, our for
tunes, our homes, all of which 
were threatened.

M'hy .-should 1 write more? 
Such considerations inevitably 
must appeal to the heart and 
mind of every true man and wo
man.

Fortunately, the Government 
intends to make the offering 
b«ar a very fair rate of interest. 
If it bore no interest at all therei 
would still be enough red-blood-1 
«-d .Americans in this jiart of the| 
world to oversub.scrd e it. .As| 
it is, The Victory Liberty Loan 
is going over, and going over 
IMG.

Yours for the Vit tory Liberty 
Loan.

Frank .M. Smith.
Federal District Director.

1

Labor Agent Issues State-
ent to Discharged .Soldiers

.A scholarship in Tyler t'om- 
mercial ('ollege. If you are 
thinking of taking a business 
course, it will pay to communi
cate with us.
t f  The Mes.senger,

Gra(K‘lund, Texas.

Hanks to Finanre Kailroad^

The government will not give 
up control of the railroads at pre
sent, Director-G,»>neral Hines 
thinks, even if Congress did fail 
to provide for their financial 
needs. He is relying on the 
banks to furnish the needed cash 
till Congress meets again.

LIHEUTY HON Ik's

We wHl buy them if you want 
to sell.

Farmers & Merchant.s 
State Hank

t f Grapeland, Texas.

Irregular bowel movements 
should be corrected, as they lead 
to chronic constipation. Take a 
dose of Prickly Ash Bitters at 
bedtime. You will get its bene
ficial effect after breakfast next 
morning. It emties the stomach 
and bowels and makes you feel fit 
for the day’s work. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Wade L. Smith, 
spe<’ial agent.

Crockett, Texas, .Mar. 22, HHtb 
1 have had so many impiiries 

from discharged soldiers and 
.sailors relative to having their 
discharges rworded before send
ing them away for the .$60.00 
bonus, that I desire to make a 
statement.

j  .About three weeks ago I or
dered a book in which to record 
these discharges, but it has not 
yet arrived. As soon as it does, 
I intend to record all <iischarges 
free of charge. In the mean
time. if di.scharg»-d .soldiers and 
sailors will mail or .send me their 
di.scharges. 1 will keep them in a 
special jilace 1 have i>rovide'l for 
them in the fire-proof vault here 
in "the Coiuity Clerk’s office, and 
when the book does arrive, will 
record them and return to the 
owners.

However, if one does not wish to 
wait to have his di.scharge re- 
corde<l before .sending away, he 
may send same by registered 
mail to "The Zone Finance 
Officer. Lemon Building, Wash
ington, D. where I am sure 
it will be taken pro|K*r care of 
and returned with the .$60.00.

Very respectfully,
A. E. Owens, County Clerk.

.loseph 11. llolc(»ml) Dead Year’s b’ortlines of War

Joseph 11. Holcomb died at the 
home of his brother. .Mr. Garrett 
Holcomb on Sunday .March 16th, 
at 8 o’clock. Funeral services 
were conducted the following day 
by Revs. Davis and Irvin at the 
Shiloh church and his remains 
were interreil in the Shiloh ceme- 
'tery.

.Mr. Holcomb was the son of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Holcomb, was 
born .May 6th, 1854 in Cherokee 
f ’ounty and remained here all his 
life.

He was married to Miss Jennie 
Bolds in January 1875. To this 
union seven children were born, 
five of whom are living, Eugene. 
Fred and George, and Mrs. Alva 
.Moore, and Mrs. Ed Barnes.

Mr. Holcomb was converted at 
the age of eighteen and .soon a f
terwards united with the Metho
dist Church. He was a genuine 
Christian, doing all good jMissible 
and following humbly and faith
fully in the .Masters footsteps. 
He was a very useful member 
and never missed a service when 
it was jiossible for him to be pre
sent.
I The Herald joins others in ex- 
,tending sympathy to the friends 
and relatives of the d(?ceased.— 
Alto Herald.

RENEW TODAY! Tomorrow 
you may forget it.

Keep the bowels active and the 
digestion good if you would en
joy health. A dose of Prickly 
.Ash Bitters whenever such di.s- 
orders appear will keep you on 
the right road. Price $1.25 per 
bottle. Wade L. Smith, special 
agent.

Natural Result of Red Rule

American Red Cross workers.

Washington. March 21.— One 
year ago today the German army 
at the peak of its |x)wer, poured 
down on the British lines in Pi
cardy, bent on winning an over
whelming victory before Ameri
can troops should reach the fnmt 
in force.

Today Germany no longer ex
ists as a military power; her 
gigantic war machine has col
lapsed and the Americans she 
.sought to avoid stand astride 
the Rhine, shoulder to shoulder 
with the British and French, and 
with all of Germany "absolutely 
at their mercy.

When the cables on March 21, 
DM8, brought the news of the 
first terrific German onslaught, 
American effort, officers here to
day recalled, was striving toward 
the production of an army of 
5,000.000 men, equipped to bring 
victory in 1919, Within less 
than nine months the First and 
Second American armies had 
broken the very hinge of the 
whole enemy front with the cap
ture of Sedan, while decided vic
tories had been won by the 
British and French, It was then, 
to save themselves from the 
ignominy of having their army 
captureii, the German leaders 
forced the flight of the emperor 
and surrendered as a nation.

The Acid Test
Tlie Acid test 

of Paint is time.

Masury Paiot 
Lasts

We Sell It
T. H. LEAVERTON 

LUMBER CO.

When your clothes need
on their return from Moscow, treatment, carry them to Clewis'
sav that Russia is s t a r v i n g , I a h  «  / i,-* • I- . I Sanitarium. All cases careful-disease IS spreading, and very,.
few fai'torics are working. F'louri*^ treated.
is $10 a pound, sugar $26. I Clewis’ Hospital.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

A D A M S  & Y O U N G  
Crockett, Texas

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Office up stairs over Monzingo 
Millinery Store
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Private KhmiKh Writea Some
ThrillinK Tales of the War

Conflans, France, Feb. 26, 1919. 
Dear Brother:

Have ju.st received your letter 
of January 5. It is a wonder 
that 1 t ot it, as you didn’t put my 
address on i t ; you had my name 
and A. F. F., but forgot to put 
the company, but 1 Kot it by a 
miracle.

I am feeling tfood and hope to 
continue to do so.

1 expect to move into Germany 
next week, but I don’t expect to 
remain there lonj?. as I think the 
drafted men will be separated 
from the 7th division and be sent 
home with the nearest regiment 
to your home. So I suppose I 
will r̂o home with the 36th divi
sion to Ft. Worth. I expect to 
start for home in about a month, 
but you never cun tell. They are 
askiiiK for the men’s names and 
addres.ses, where they come 
from, etc., .so I Kuess they will 
do somethin}?.

Well, as you asked me, I will 
^tell you something alx>ut the 
front. I went up on the ni}?ht of 
October lOth and stayed in the 
mud all nijfht. There was no 
smokin)? or loud talkint?. I slept 
about two hours— i-old as 
Klondike— and then pushed wag
ons and carts the rest of the 
night, as we had to put them 
where airplanes could not see 
them the next day. I marched 
to the front while everything

♦  +

♦
*

*m
*
*
♦
♦

WHEN YOU ARE I 
CONSTIPATED !
Don’t paralyze the bowels 
with a harsh, drastic ca
thartic that gripes and 
binds you up tighter after 
its effect is gone. Take

I PRICKLY ASH I 
I BIHERS 1
♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

It does the work just as 
thoroughly as the strong 
cathartics. Yet it acts 
mildly and naturally, and 

' what is still better, it 
leaves the bowels in a 
healthy state promoting 
regularity in the bowel 
movements.

Sold b]T Drugg^its and D «al«r» 
in Medicine.

P rick ly  A sh B itte rs  Co. 
Proprietors 

S t. L o u is , M o .

W ADE L. SMITII, Special Agt

was quiet. You could not realize hurt your ear drums, 
there was a war on. We had our| I was at regimental headcjuar- 
!gas musks at alert iiosition, and ters one day standing about fifty 
were ready to get them on, too.jyards from my dugout and 1 
us we were scared. VV'hen wemeard a bunch of shells (G. I. 
reached the front they put me on |cans) coming. I knew not to 
the switchboard at regimental run, so 1 fell down and lay flat 
headquarters back of.the lines^on the ground. I had to lay on 
where the big shells come, but it my gas mask as it was on my 
was a deep dugout and I was not breast ami it felt almost as thick 
scar»*d of shells but I was of gas. as a goods box. There were six 
I learned the board and went to of theG. 1. cans and they bursted 
bed and pretty soon somebody jw'ithin a hundred feet of me, and 
.yelled “ gas!” 1 had my mask one piece went ju.st over me and 
ready— 1 put it on quick and hit a bush near by. Ju.st as the 
waited awhile, just praying that last one bursted I beat it for the 
there was no gas, for I was outjdugout and 1 didn’t leave it very 
of breath as the air was very,far unle.ss 1 had business. We 
foul. There were fifty men got relieved in a few days and
crowded in this place. Soon theithe day I left the front 1 was be 
signal came “ no gas,”  so 1 re- hind my company as 1 had been 
moved my mask ami went near-after my mail and two shells 
ly to sleei) and the same thing came very near getting me. We 
happened again. They did this went back of the lines and drille:! 
five or six times the first night six days. I was sick, but did not 
and there was no gas. I stayed go to the hospital. They called 
there nine days and then went |us out with just our combat pack, 
forward with the 3rd batallion so we knew what was up. it was 

|to the old place in the woods'2 o’clock and we starteil to the 
where the boys had been gas.sod,front i^gain. We reached the 
out. Most of them were in the'front next day at 1 o’clock with 
hospital, but enough were left to.hardly any rest and nothing to 
keep our communication o. k., sojeat, as the rolling kitchen go‘ 
we had to go down in the woods knocked out of the road by a 
to sleep. We made dugouts and truck. 1 was tired and hungry 
covered them with about three and could not get a thing to eat. 
inches of dirt. It was not safe 11 was sick, so 1 went to the first 
but we felt like if we were hid we aid station and they gave me 
were .safe. One night we thought some medicine and .sent me to a 
the Germans were coming over dugout and told me to go to 
the to|) and we were going to bed. 1 didn’t have any blankets, 
head them off, .so we put over an so I stole a bloody one and took 
hour’s barage of heavy artillery it in and built a fire. 1 covered 
and that made them mad and the top with pine tops to keeps 
they thought we were coming,the smoke from showing, and 1 
over .so they came back with a found out what was up. The 
six hour’s barage and it was a boys were to go over the top a‘ 
hot one, too. But as luck would 4 o’clock under a seventy-two 

I have it they didn’t know where hours’ barage and take Metz. 1 
the batallion was located; they I lay there and restetl and pretty 
mis.sed us and left us right in the .soon one of my friends came 
middle of the barage, as they along ami 1 shared my dugout 
thought we were at the old stand, with him, as he was sent back to 
where there was a .seven roomjtake “ radio.” This is an instru- 
dugout and they didn’t think we ment that- .picks up messages 
'could leave it. But we were hid that come through the ground, 
in the bushes. There was no|and he told me that they hail put 
fires or cigarette smoking afterjoff going over the top and 1 was 
sun down unless you were in a'glad for 1 knew it was murder 
'closed place. 1 was on one night for our boys. So he helped me 
and an airplane came over. He keep warm. We both were hun- 
kept flying low and going around gry. Next morning we went out 
and around over the dugout. I to find something to eat. We 
was afraid he .saw the light and pas.sed several kitchens and none 
1 was a little nervous. He drop-'of them had a thing, but we 
'ped seven or eight bombs and found where an old kitchen had 
they jarred the earth for a half been and found some bread, 
mile around. He dropped the^sugar and onions, so we started 
bombs in a circle and left us to eat and found a friend that 
right in the middle. I sure was had .some dirty “ flap jack” 

'relieved when he left. I was dough made up and he fed us, 
I wishing for some airmen to and while we were eating a few 
|come and cha.se him away as the shells hit clo.se by, but we 
anti aircraft guns didn’t work ̂ couldn’t be worried. We kept 
good at night. eating but dodging occasionally
I 1 left the front and went back of course. Someone told us that 
|in reserve in the lower edge of,the armistice was to be signed 
jwhat is known as “ death valley,” at 11 o’clock so we were wish- 
and stayed there for over a week'ing it would hurry and come. 
Ifacing the enemy with nothing They told us the band would play 
but a wooden door protecting me that evening in the valley. We 
while I was on duty I was on duty went back to the dugout to rest, 
four hours at a time. I worked I went to the infirmary again 
four hours on and eight off. and got some more medicine. 
Several shells hit close enough The boys were preparing to go 
that they jarred the door open, ()ver the top that day at 12
and the concussion sure

Towery Motor Co
.A.vitHorizecl

Ford Sales and Service

We have up-to-date spec
ial equipment to do guar
anteed Ford work.

None but genuine Ford 
Repair Parts used.

Towery Motor

would o’clock, but at 11 firing ceased 
■ |and we all began to yell. 1 

'stayed in that dugout a week, 
but I stole a pack and had plenty 
of cover; then 1 got alright and 
moved up in a German hou.se in 
4he valley. The armistice was 
signed November 11, 1918, and 
we moved to Thrievecourt on 
Thank.sgiving day. I was still 
an operator. We moved to 
Breay later and am now at Con- 

I flans at the telegraph office 
telephoning mes.sages to the 
Golonel. I am sure homesick. 
il am anxious to go home.
; I must clo.se. Hoping to hear 
■ from you .soon.
I Your brother.

Pvt. Leonidas .1. Brooks,
I Hdq. Co., 34th Inf.,
I A. P. O. 793.

If Ycur Car is in 
Trouble

Either motor, ignition, battery or any other 
part, be sure to call us or bring your car to our 
garage.

W e are expert mechanics and understand 
our work.

Reasonable prices charged and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Let us overhaul your car and put it in first- 
class shape for the summer.

Notice of Election 
Notice is hereby given that 

an election will be held Saturday, 
April 5, 1919, at the courthouse 
in (Jrapeland for the pur|K»se of 
electing three .school trustees for 
the tlra|)eland Inde|)endent 
School District to succeed W. P. 
Traylor, J. W. Howard and Geo 
E. Darsey, who.se terms expire.

E. W. Davis is hereby ap|K>int- 
ed manager of said election.

W* D. Granberry’, 
President School Board. 

I3t W. P. Traylor, Sec’y.

We handle only the GEN FINE 
FORI) PARTS. See us when 
you want work done.

D AY AND  NIGHT GARAGE
Hughes & Foreman, Props.

D. N. LE A  VERT ON
WE GIVE SATISFACTION AND SERVICE

Pure Drugs Patent Med*:ioes

Prescription Carefully 
Compounded

Let us Fill them for you

Sundries Stationery Jewelry

D. N. L E A V E R T O N
V

LEADING DRUGGIST

Service Garage
KOLB & RAGSDALE, Proprietors

Our Chief Aim
Is to do the very best automobile repair work 

at the most reasonable prices.

We are Experts in 
Automobile Repairing

Since establishing a garage in Grapeland a 
few months ago, our business has grown stead
ily, which is proof that we are delivering che 
goods and giving our patrons first-class ser
vice.

If you are in need of an expert mechanic 
make it a point to come to our garage.

GENUINE FORD PARTS 
FREE AIR AND WATER 

BATTERIES RE-CHARGED

■'i
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THE MESSENGER DON’T SLOW I T  ON
ADVERTISING NOW!

A . H. L l'K K K , Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postoffioe every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

S rB S fJ tll*T IO N  IN A D V A N t'E : 
1 Year ll-fiO

" 6 Months  76
3 Months ............................40

Subscribers ordering a chantre o f 
address should fcive the old as well 
as the new address.

PU B L IS H E R ’S N O TU ’E -R eso lu 
tions o f Respect, Obituaries and Cards 
o f Thanks are charged for at regular 
rates— 5c per line.

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office ... 61
Residence .......................... H

TH I KSDAV, MARC H 27. 1919

Inverted Ari.stocracy

Rol.shevism may be tle.‘»eril)e.l 
a.** aristocracy upside down; an 
aristocracy which substitutes for 
the rule of the so-calUnl highest 
cla.ss the rule of the so-called 
lowe.st class.

In the one form the lowest 
cla.ss is deprivtnl of political 
rights; in the other all are de- 
privetl of rights except the low 
est class. That quickly results 
in depriving them of rights, too.

Both the old aristm-racy ami 
the new inverted kind are con
trary to American ideas of demo

Never has there been a time 
when the public has looked more 
keenly for merchandise news 
than now.

Never has there been a time 
more auspicious for the enter
prising tradesman to secure his 
full share of trade than now.

Pwple must continue to eat, to 
wear and use.

The tendency is to cut out 
luxuries, and luxuries are only a 
relatively small |X)rtion of your 
business. For every luxury cut 
out you have a chance to in
crease your movement of staples 
by a sy.stem of judicious adver
tising.

How short-sighted is the jwlicy 
of reducing advertising expenses 
to “ .save money.”  You will not 
'only lo.se trade, but you will lose 
prestige al.so.

.Advertise to increase sale.s 
and make more money; don’t cut 
out advertising to .save money.

Stinly your advertising as you 
never did before. .Make it an 
important part of your business 
and do it wisely and well.

Be pro.sperous and let the pub
lic know that you are pros|H'rous 
by advertising constantly.

Success was never achieved by 
stopping advertising, or by wear
ing old clothes and talking pe.ssi- 
mism. Be an optomist— an ad
vert i.ser.

MILLINERY
OPENING

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

GETTING “ BOARD”  SHY

cracy.
America statvls for govern

ment of all the {Hs)ple, for all the 
people, by all the pt'ople; no 
“ clas.ses” to be recognized. .All 
must be equal before the law. If 
not, liberty dies.

The old order changeth. 
“ Work or tight” is now expre.s.sed 
as “ work or starve.” Well, that’s 
the original dictum, and it holds 
as strongly now as in .Adam’s 
day.

.ludge Heney has his gaffs in
to the big meat packers again, 
and this time is twisting the 
gaffs in the gaping wounds of 
their crucifuHl carcas.ses.

But nothing will probably ever 
come of the disgraceful facts 
which he is bringing to light, 
t'ertainly, nothing ever did come 
of previous disclosures made by 
Judge Heney regarding the high- 
handtnl manner in which the 
packers rob both producer and 
consumer on al>out a oO-.̂ O basis.

Did you ever wonder why 
nothing hardly ever does come of 
such investigations: for in
stance, as when a gang of pack-

Sea pt>wer is waning declares 
a writer in one of our leading 
journals. He must have failed 
to note the Unite<l States’ naval 
program. There’s no waning 
there. It ’s big. bigger, biggest, 
and then .some.

ing house pirates are caught with 
the goods? The reason is usually 
because their punishment is left 
to men apiK)inted by .somebody, 
and res|K)nsible to nobody save 
the l>osses to whom they owe 
their jobs. It is no wonder that 
the |)eopIe are beginning to shy 
at “ boards of control.” and 
things like those.

T H E  LAST three 
‘*’days of this week 

are important days 
for the women folk 
and girls of this 
section. We want 
you to come and 
view our opening 
display of MILLIN
ERY and all proper 
spring wearing ap
parel.

We have received many new things in Mil
linery, Dresses, Footwear, etc., that will be 
shown during this opening.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Two-('ent Postage Letter
K;ite Effective Julv

The (irouch

1st
President Wilson is showing- 

clemency to a few persons who 
were disloyal. He has shorten
ed the .sentences of fifty-two per
sons convicted under the espion
age act. One was pardoned. In 
one ca.se u sentence of thirty 
years was reduced to three years.

Thf

world—you may know that you 
are alllicted with .something that 

word “ grouch” is a per- ‘i‘'J»ily than physical

Kff«*ctive July 1, 
rates of |H).stage on

1919, the
fectly proper word, expressing a it and dismiss it

No Wav to Punish Ex-Kaiser

very improper thing. We are with a smile and a prayer; and

mail matter wi
first class familiar with it in its prac- »-‘;member that the highe.st ser

vice you can render to God is to

Leaverton,

The government has made 
public evidence of widespread 
plots to overthrow the govern
ment of the I ’nitisl States and 
set up a Socialist Soviet rule like 
that in Russia. Hundreds of ar
rests have been made and tons 
of “ fire-eater” literature seized. 
The arrested ones are mainly 
Russians, much of the literature 
is in the Russian language, and 
the money to pay the expenses 
seems to come from Russia. Uur 
government seems resolved to 
trifle no longer with the dissemi
nation of this kind of vicious 
propaganda. Knemies of this, 
country should be given^lo tin-; 
derstand in no uncertain terms | 
that the be?»t place to hate this 
country is about three thou.sand 
miles away.

received by 
postmaster.

Thr»*t*-cent fMistage on first 
cla.ss mail matter, which was a 
war measure, went into effect in 
November, 1917. The same law- 
provided for 2 cents postage on 
r»ost cards

ugli
man experience.

thlngf....... . , .
Some moraliz- K*‘*nch is routed. There is an

ers have made it one of Solomon’s ttiaxim which it would
well for us to remember:“ little foxes that spoil the vines.’ .... ,, ,,

It is not even a little fox. It i.s a ‘ Morning
snarling, snapping, ravenous *cno (lock .
wolf, preying on everything with Take
which it comes in contact. It t are m ltself.

In amending section .‘1951, post- weakensthe gastric juices. Iti — Christian Advocate.
1 1 . , , poi.sons the blood. It disfigures

al laws and regulations in 1911 (he .spirit. It destrovs com-t »  immde for increase rate.s in ,(
^.stage congre.s.H authorized the hr^ath through the social atmos-' 
ii.se of the 3-cent stamp only as ^ere. It is an infraction of the 
a means of raising additional

(iave Red Cross 100 Million

revenue occasioned by the out
break of war. The bulletin 
states the iK»stal laws will be 
amended.-effective July 1.

WORTH IN CO’TTON .SEED

Mrs, Emmett McCall has re
cently returned home from Jack
sonville. where she has been vis
iting relatives.

The American jx'ople gave 
moial law. It is out of joint with more than -100 million dollars in
Christ’s religion. It is hateful cash and supplies to the Red
to man and God. Cross in the 21 months of the ex-

The grouch generally slips istence of its war council, n*cent-
upon us unawares. It makes us ly dis.solved, and 8 million Ameri-
believe that it is good company, can women gave it all or a part of
We U‘gin to fraternize with i t ; their time. Membership in-
«nd before we know it has creat- creased from >.. million when the

( otton sewl was worth to ed havoc in our souls, weakened United States entered the war to
farmers a third of a billion dol- our bodies, and destroyed the 17 millions at the end, exclusive
lars for the crop of 1918-19 and happiness of whole days and of the Junior Red Cro.ss which
also for the crop of the preced- weeks. has 9 million members ’
ing year, both at war-time| Watch out for the grouch.! 
prices. Whether the price is Shake it off as you would the in-j 
high or low, the total value of fluenza. If you ari.se in the' It will not cost

Weird Tale from Texa.s

F. L. Hiroms, formerly a mer-' 
chant at .Augusta, but now of 
Crockett, has launched out into 
the automobile business. He has| 
secured the agency for Oldsmo-' 
biles, one o f the oldest and liest' 
cars made. He was in (irape- 
land Friday with two of the 
new moilels, and they are a very 
classy looking car.

price
total value of fluenza, n you ari.se in me it will not cost you a cent to 

the cottonseed emps Iwars an ap-^morning and hear no joy liells have the wonderful Aladdin kero- 
proximately uniform ratio to the calling you to the exixmience of sene mantle lamp demonstrated 
value of the cotton lint of the the day; if you feel that it is in your home.  ̂on don’t need

«bout one-jalwut time for .vou to sp<‘ak your to pay us a cent unless you arc
fifth. What years ago was a mind on certain matters on perfectly sati.sfieil and ag iw  
waste and a bunlen to the pro-,which you have self-sacrificingly that it ik the best oil lamp you 
ducer and to the ginner adds kept silent; if you begin to find ever saw. It gives twice the 
one-fifth to the price a pound of,all kinds of flaws in your neigh- light on half the oil. Let us give 
lint and to the total value of the bor’s character; if you shut your-'you a demonstration. We have

self up within yourself and pour sold quite a number and the own- 
out reproaches through the grat- ers are satisfied, 
ed windows on the passing! E. L. Frisby, Agent.

lint crop— 2 cents a pound when 
lint is at 10 cents, to 6 cents 
w hen it is at 25 cents.

A plow that is well tcni{)ered 
will outlaat two that are not 
tempered. Remember this, and 
buy your plowa from A. B. Guice.

A committee of the Peace Con
ference, with Secretary Lansing 
as chairman, has failed to find 
any legal way in which the ex- 
Kaiser can be taken from his re
fuge in Hullund and brought to 

|trial.
i The Junker party in Germany, 
in a proclamation, declares that 

,lt is the duty of the Ebert gov
ernment to furnish a refuge for 
his ex-majeaty on German soil. 
The same proclamation says that 
those Germans who were respon
sible for accepting the “ suicidal 
armistice” of Nov. 11 should be 
brought to trial and punished.

A recent Texas mishap shows 
w-hat strange things can happen. 
Near Forney, a young man and 
his girl were out driving behind 
the old family horse. A motor 
car passed them at a good clip, 
coming from the op(x)site direc- 
Uion, the old horse switched his 
tail and it caught in the rods of 
the auto's windshield, which 
.went off with it. The jerk yank- 
'e<l the old horse back into the 
!buggy and the man and girl went 
jdown with the wreck. The horse 
immediately regained its feet 
and the badly bruised and shaken 
lovers staggered to the roadside, 

Jwhere they were obIigo<l to wait 
ifor assistance to get home. But 
the man in the car breezed on his 

jway. The horse’s tail was found 
'a mile further down the road.—  
CapiHjr’s Weekly, ,
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

We repair autos and gas en- 
ifiiies. Hruoks Bros.

Our stock 
grows daily.

Plenty of all 
stulT.

Howard sells Searchlight 
P'ORI) PARTS ^^atches for 5c per box.
Brooks Bros.

-------  Bring us your batteries and let
feed charge them. Brooks Bros. 

Riall
See A B. fluice for plows that

kinds of 
McLean &

Get your old fashioned Guice tempered to stand. 
Harrows at A. B. (Juice’s.

Swell line of ladies 
Kennedy Bros’ .

waists at

Miss Irving Talley of Augusta 
has accepted a position as sten
ographer for 11. A. Leaverton.

Silk dres.se.H— the season’s
latest at Kennedy Bros’ .

Flour, meal, chops, oats and 
bran at Howard’s.

See those silk shirts and 
dies at J. F. l.ively’s.

mid-

Plenty of .soda water at 
chison Bros.

Mur-

THK BARRA(’KS— the newest 
L10.\’ collar at Darsey’s.

Charlie Jones was a visitor to 
Jacksonville Sunday.

Mrs. B. S. Klliott of ( ’ rockett 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Kennedy, the first of the week.

r  , , . ' Nice line of ladies dress goods
to arrive this week.
; S. K. Howard.McLean &  Riall's.

Say men, see the 
at Darsey’s; it’s a

BARRACK’S
LION.

Carry 
Bros, to

your car to Brooks 
have it repaired.

Mrs. J. .M. .Murray is visiting 
relatives and friends in Love- 
lady.

Mrs. Hermie Howard of Crock
ett is visiting relatives at Augus
ta.

Y’ou
shoes.

can’t beat our prices on 
Kennedy Bros.

A
old.

For Sale
good farm mule, 11 years 

It .M. K. Bean.

Aubrey Lively has gone to 
Houston, where he has a posi
tion with the Southern Drug Co.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Holcomb of 
Augusta silent Monday night 
with .Mr. and Mrs. S. M.* Hol
comb.— Alto Herald.

A new lot of silk stripe collars 
at Dar.sey’s to match the beauti-

Call at Howard’s for your hoes ful silk shirts .sold there, 
and garden rakes.

Mrs. Anna Raider of Port 
We pay highest prices for pro- Arthur, district deputy of the 

duce. .McLean & Riall. Kastern Star, was a visitor to
--------------------  Grapeland Saturday.

W. K. Holmes returned Tues- -----------------  ^
day from a busine.ss trip to his Plenty of men’s, ladies’ 4ight. 
old home at Rogers. mi.s.ses’ and children’s work and!

W. H. .Mangum and family 
and .Miss Willie Butler of Weldon 
were the guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. L. .Mangum Sunday.

Meal and Chops 
Y’ou can always find plenty of 

home ground meal and chops at 
1 Herod & Sullivan’s mill. Priced

It

Sunday shoes at the lowest prices| Mr. and .Mrs. Karle Singletary
and children <if Alto were the 
iguests of .Mr. and .Mrs. Carl 
Gainey .Saturday.

Edgar Willis, who is working at J. F. Lively’s.
in Houston, spent Sunday here --------------------
with relatives and friends. i Today, tomorrow and Satur

-----------------  day are big days at Darsey’s on in Crockett Sunday.
Buy your next tire from us account of the Millinery Open

ing.

Reading a Pleasure
Do you enjoy reading?

Do you need to see better?

Do you suffer from a headache be

cause of the conciition of your eyes or 

poorly fitted glasses?

If so, come to Smith’s Drug Store at 

any time and get a guaranteed fit by a 

qualified optician, who is here all the 

time and whose charges is less than is 

usually asked.

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
H ONESTY A N D  Q U A LIT Y  W A D E  L. SM ITH

Notice to Hog Raisers I’ lants! Plants!

your
and get a tube free.

McLean & Riall.

again
Place
frost

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton (Jamagc 
of Elkhart visited relatives here M'V 
Saturday and Sunday.

Work has commenced on 
n-sidence of W. W. Spence out layers 

Daly road. Mr. Stan- tf 
ford has the contract.

I will have .some of my big I will be in Grapeland 
They visited l>oland China pigs in Grape- next Saturday, .March 25).

land Saturday, April 12, for .sale.|your order with me for 
Price $15.00 each. I f you are proof cabbage and early tomato 

Eggs For Sale thinking of getting a pure bred.lplants. Also have tobacco
Full blood Plymouth Rock-big type Poland ('hina, you will plants. My plants are strong 

the eggs, Thomp.son’s strain, good,do well to see mine before you and vigorous and will give you
$1.50 per setting of 15. 
Mrs. Hope ('romwell.

buy.
2t

Don’t forget the date 
. J. Willbs. 

Route

.satisfaction.

:i.

Bring your jugs and kegs 
for pure ribbon cane syrup at 
Howard’s.

Luther Warner left 
for Jack.sonville, where 

ispend a few days visiting 
Itives.

Mrs. R. L. Sims and Mi.ss Alice I 
Sims of Conroe, who have been HartMonday Sims of Conroe, who have been Hart Sc’haffner & Marx clothin/ 

he w iil,visiting relatives at Augusta, re- at Kennedy Bros’ . 
rela-|turned to their home Monday 

morning.

J. E. M(H)re, 
Elkhart, Texas.

Ormie Lively of Percilla was 
here Saturday and went to' 
Elkhart on the 1:30 train.

Ford For .Sale

Tomato and Cabbage Plants
5-Pa.s.senger Ford car, 1917

for 35c per hundred.
Mrs. J. F. Haltom.

2t
W. A. Striech, 

at Old GtH). Whitlev Farm.

I.ost
A yellow purse containing a $10. 
bill; lost somewhere in town Sat-' 
urday. Finder will be awarded.
It J. E. Bean.

Mrs. Mack McConico of (Crock
ett visited relatives here Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Conoway and 
Miss Laura Bell Sullivan of 
Palestine were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Sullivan Sundav.

Junk Wanted
For the next two or three 

weeks I will buy your junk. A f- 
I.<Hik Here! ter the next shipment I make 1

Eureka Egg Pnalucer will will be out of the market, so 
make your hens lay. Buy it bring in your junk at once, 
from me. ,tf J. W. Howard.

Will jiay 30c per dozen for eggs 
and 22c per pound for hens.

Bring your produce to me and 
get the cash for it.

('ar of FJggs .^hipped

J. W.

Another shipment of ladies, 
misses and children’s hats this 
week, at Howard’s.

We are expecting a shipment 
of ladies plain pumps for our 
opening this week.

Geo. E. Dar.sey & ( ’o.

Y'ou will find at our store the 
I very best work shirts, work 
|Pants, overalls and jumpers, 
cheap as the cheapest.
! J. F. Lively.

Mrs. C. F. Stockbridge went to 
Palestine Saturday to visit her 
son.

Don’t forget that A. R. Guice 
is the only one in Grapeland that 
handles the old fashioned Guice 
Harrow— the best of all.

J. H. Scarborough of Augusta 
is in Austin taking the Pastuer 
treatment. He was bitten by a 
maddog one day last week.

4U t« of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Lucai County, bi.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

la eenlor partner of the Arm of P. J. 
^ en ey  A Co., dolni business In the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay tliu sum of 
ONE aUNOKEU DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot bu 

.eured by the use of HALL'S CATAHHH 
medicIne . prank j. CHENEV.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, thie 6th day of [>ecamber, 
A. D. ISM. A. W. OLKASO.N,

(̂ Beal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
tor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHB.NEY A CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all diaifslsts TSc.
Hall's Family Pills for conatlpaUoo.

Mesdames J, C. and C. W. 
Kennedy of thi.s city and B. S. 
Elliott of ( ’ rockett visited 
Palestine last Friday.

Howard shipped a car 
Bring your jug altmg and get'load of eggs Saturday to the 

the pure ribbon cane syrup at northern market. The car was
$1.15 per gallon as long a.s it half Itiaded at .N'ava.-ota and was
lasts. Ifinished here. Another car will

J. H. Bowman. be shipped this week on the same
-----------------  plan. Mr. Howard .says he is

Gurlee Pants— the best for less thinking seriously of putting in 
money at Kennedy Bros’. a cold storage plant and ship all

-----------------  his eggs in car load lots.
Ethel Johnson, who resides iiL

the Waneta community, came iir Christian Church Sunday
Saturday night, having received --------
his honorable discharge from the c'ontrary to the announcement

______________army. Mr. John.son .saw active made last Sunday we wilt have no
... . . .  «  i> I M. service with the army in France regular preaching services at the
.Mr. and -Mj’-''- *(• Ge.May j,, m̂ me of the harde.st Christian Church in Grapeland

spent from rriday until Sunday battles. He received a slight next Sunday. The first Sunday 
visiting retative.s in ( rockett. yvouiid while in battle. in April we will have our regular

ill director geiierid ; --------------------  .services here again, both morn-
ot the Lniversity Interscholastic| j, ij ^.v^^ing.
League which was held in ( nnk-j Silverlace Wyan- '
ett rridav and Saturday.

I Lost
I Y'ellow ca'i with white streak 
;down bjuk. 2 months old.
I.Volify me if found.
' Lewis Htrod, Route 3,
It C«H)k Phone.

G. H. Farmer, Pastor.

Just received a nice line of 
dry goods and notions at J. F. 
Lively’s. Will save you money 
on your next hill. Try me.

(J. L. Murray and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . (). .Murray of 
Lovelady spent Sunday in (Jrape- 
land, the guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. M. .Murray.

Wanted

(lotte eggs, $1.50 per setting, de- 
liverefl by panel post.
I E. L. Sullivan,-
tf Percilla, Texa.s.

A reliable local .salesman fori
stock in company backed by I Good as.sortmeiit of ladie.s hats 
strong finaiiciei'.s with two tracts at Kennedy Bros’.
in Burkburnett field. Address— I -------------------- I

Burk-lieo Oil & Gas Co., j .Miss Mabel Boykin, who was! 
2t Retail, Texas. oiM*rated on for appendicitis in a:

______________ isanitai'ium at I’alestine last I

Cow Peas
WANTED — Whippoorwills, 
( ’ lays, Blackeyes, ('rowders. New 
Eras. Irons, I'liknowns, Etc.

S. Harrison, Distributor, 
t f Houston, Texas.

.\t the .Methodist Church

H. A. LEAVERTON
A T T O R N E V .A T .L A W  

W ill Practice in all Courts
Oflicc up Hlnlrs Over 

Kennedy Uro». stoie ,

Grapelaod Texas

( ’oleman Scarborough came inj Rev. B. C. Aiisley of Lindalc 
Saturday and wenl to his home visited his many friends here a 
at Augusta. He has been in a Tew days this week. He was 
sanitarium at Houston for sever-1formerly pastor of the Methodist 
al weeks where he underwent an jchurch here three years, and 
operation, made necessary from;has many warm friends among

There will be .services as usual 
wei'k, is reported to be doing Methodi.st (  hurch every
nicely and will be able to return,Sun<'»‘ y morning and night and 
home the first of next week. iprayer meeting on each \\ednes-

day njght. Drop in with us and 
enjo^* a heart warming service.

' M. E. Buttrill, Pastor..Abstract Y’our Land Titles

the after effects of influenza.

Vulcanizing

our people.

T, • . I I -  1 M’ill arrive this week, a car ofBrmK m yo'"- ol'l ta»m e» and „  „ „ „
luhea a.i.l hay.. th,.n, vu oanizod. ^ .^  . ,„n

" “ " aiT  S '  “triotiy f,r„n and
^  ‘ ■ L? __^  i  , iBe sure to .see me ixTore you!class. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Brooks Bros.

And let us do the work for 
you. We have a complete ati- 
stract of the lanil titles of this! 
county down to NOW.

.Madtlen & Denny, 
tf Crockett, Texas

Correspondents Wanted

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIR SHOP
A L L  W ORK  F IR S T .C L A S S  A N D  SA T ISF A C T IO N  ODARANTF.ED  

B r i l l  ■€ f f i r  work i id  |et it dooe ri|ht
J .  H .  O O W M A N

buy. J. F. Lively.

Mrs. Riley Sullivan of Percilla

The Mes.senger wants a good 
I live correspomlent at the follow- 
|ing places: Salmon, Slocum. 
I Augusta, Weehes, Latexo. Write 
us about it or call at the office, tf

Miss
student

Mary Lou Darsey, a 
in the Southern Metho-

was called to Marlin la.st week to di.st University at Dallas, sp<*nt

Notice to Hug Riisers

We will make our last ship-
see her sister, Mrs. Ed Smith,jthe wet'k end at home visitingjment of hogs for this season, 

is there taking treatment.who is there 
Mrs. Van (Joff of Percilla is also 
In Marlin for treatment. She was 
jaccompanied there by her broth- 
|er, Grady Grounds.

her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. (Jeorge .Monday, April 14, I f  you w ill  
E. Darsey. She was accompanied bring us your hogs on that date 
by her friend and classmate, Miss'we will pay you a gcKKl price for 
Katherine Mitchell of Marfa,|all well finished hogs.
Texas. i3t Dailey Bros.
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LUMBER
AND BUILDING MATERIAL

W e carry at a ll times ao adequate stock of 
Lumber and Building Materials:

Brick 
Lime 

Cement 
Shingles

Doors 
Windows 

Moulding 
Fence Posts

W e  can supply you a fu ll house bill or the odds and ends necessary 
to do that repair job you «a n t  to do. W e  waot your patronage.

Our Prices and Service are Right

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

Red 1'ros.s Writes I'onrerniiiK 
Death of Private Ja.s. Kitrhey

THE ST.XTK OK TEX.VS
LIVELYVILLE

l( )  ItrKulitr CorrespondentTo the Sheriff or any ( ’onstahle
of Houston ( ’ounty—tlreetin>t:
You are hereby eommaniled to I.ivelyville, March ‘Jt.— Our 

cau.se the following: notice to be school came to a close Friday, 
publishisi in a newspaper of >ren- We have had a vro<»d .school. Mr. 
eral circulation which has been Hen Keen aiul Miss I.ila Dennis 
continuously amt rejrularly pub- have done splemlid work all 
lisherl for a periiai of not less throujrh the term and ilo hope
than one year precedinjr the date Isrth will be with us another year, intrusion on vour ji«ief to trv to
of the notice in the t’ounty of Mr. Keen hail a nice program ar- offer comfort, but we hope that
Houston. State of Texas, and you ranged and the children e n t e r - t im p  jroes on vour sorrow mav 
shall cau.se .said notice to be tained the visitors nicely. We He .softened by the thought that
printtsl at least once each week had a lovely time. your son jtave his life for a verv
for the period of ten days exclus-, Ciarland Kllis and family of noble cause and that he will al
ive of the first day of publication ('nn-kett and .Mr. and Mrs. Frank^^^ays be numbered amonir those

The followinjr letter from the 
Red t'ross has been received by 
Mr. N. W. Ritchey concerniiiK 
the death of his son, .las. Ritchey, 
who was killed in action Septem- 

,ber 12. Younv: Ritchey was a 
member of (\>. A, .‘IdOth Infantry, 
Doth Division:
Washinrton, lb ('., Mar. IS, HMD. 
.Mr. Newton Ritchey,

I GrapeInnd, Texas.
.My dear .Mr. Ritchey:

I You have doubtless receive 1 
from the War Department the 
distivssin^r news that your son 
was killed in action on Sejitern- 
ber 12th.

We have recently received 
from our ivp re.se ntc, fives ir 
France a report which jrive.s us a 
brief de.scription of your .son’s 
death, t'orporal William 
Rooty of (he .same eompany and 
whose home address is .Naco,::- 
doehes, Texas. K «'’e the follow- 
iiiK aeeount to one of our Red 
Cross searchers abroad:

“ Private Ritchey was killed 
alxiut 7 o’clock a. in., on Septem
ber 12th,- liMS on the St. Mihiel 
Siftor. The eomiiany was ad- 
vaiu’intr against the Germans 
under heavy machine pun tire. 
Private Ritchey and I were in the 
.same shell hole, and he pot up to 
advance when a bullet struck 
him in the stomach. On accou.it 
of snijH'rs we could not pet him 
hack to 1st .Aid, so we pulled him 
in the hole ami did everytliinp 
we could for him. He died about 
two hours later. He could no 
have riH’overed if he could have 
potton medical aid.’ ’

We feel that it would be an

before the return day hereof: 
NOTH K

THK STATE OF TK.XAS 
To all |M*rso:is interested in 

the estate of Pa.schal Shepherd, 
decea.sed, notice is hereby pi veil 
that W. G. Darsey has tiled in the 
County Court of Houston Coun
ty. an application for Letters of 
Administration on the Estate of 
.said Paschal Shei>herd. d»Tea.sed,l 
which will be hearil by said 
('ounty Court at the next repular 
term ther«*of to be Iwpun and 
holden on the first .Mondav in

with Mr..“who.se shininp souls shall here 
'after lipht up all to a clearer and

.Masters sjM-nt Sundav 
and Mrs. .1. W. Ellis.

Corn is all planted around greater view of the duties of 
here. Cotton land is in tine con- life.”
dition and farmin.p prospects| piea.se accept the deep 
look pood. I.et us all hope and heartfelt sympathy of the 
pray for a pood crop this year. (> 0,^ jn y^ur preat sorrow.

Sincerely .vours.

and
Red

visited 
in this

Mrs. .lessie Masters 
relatives and friends 
community last week.

Ray Dunnam and family visit 
ed his parents .Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
Dunnam. last Friday.

Frank Master’s team, in cross- 
inp a creek, pot scared and threw,

W. R, Castle. .Ir.

Crpta Liberal Advrrtisinp
to Reestablish Nation’s Trade

.. . . .  Governmental agencies, com-
May, A. D. HH1>, the same beinp . I *'h'*v’s t'lni t orpaiii:' .ations and busi-
the oth day of .May. A. D. IDlll. ‘ vnuierally are all com
at the Court Hou.se of .said Hou.s-  ̂  ̂n.ort or same conclusion— that
ton County in the City of Crock- and'Mrs.'John Adams and
ett a which time all ihtsoiis in- ,,^i,^hters. lo.la 
terested in said estate may ap-  ̂ „it
pear and contest said applica- ly
tion, if the> see proinm. ,  ̂ Cunninp- widespread

entertained thiur friends ,, . , . . .  ... ... timidity onrridav n pht with music. A1

and 
.Mr. and •Mrs.

Herein fail not. under inmalty u ‘ 
o f the law, and of this Writ make 
due return.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f cilice, in the City of ( ’ rockett 
the 10th day of .March, ,A. I>. 
1919. Attest:

.A. E. Owens,
Clerk ( ’ounty Court. 

ILuKston Countv. Texas.
(J*eal)

music.
present had a lovely time.

Mrs. Oney Thornton, who has 
been sutferinp from the many 
ills foMowinp the tin, is slowly re- 
coverinp.

There wa.s an old fashion 
I andy breakinp at Earle Smith’s 
home Saturday ni/ht. A pood 
many attended and all enjoyed 
the o , a don very much.

• The followinp l.idi-s of this 
city atteiideil the iche.ol ef in
struction cnmlucte.l by the,

Rapid h-*art throbbin: 
not peces.sarilv mean

Crockett t hauler of the Eastern disea o>; petu rally it is caused by 
Star laO week; .Me.sdames disordered stomach. Prove it
Laura Good.son. J. H. Lively. W. 
I>. Granberry, ( ’ . V\. Kennedy, 
Eleanor Kennedy, W. E. Kerr. P. 
H. StatTord, W. D. .MoC.irty, and 
Misses Jev.el Tavlor and Rian h.* 
Kennedy.

ertisinp on a lar/e scale will 
. <lo more than any other tliinp to 

onne, reestablish business on a pre
war basis and prevent the ditli- 
culties that would come with 

unemployment and 
the part of business 

men and manufacturers, accord- 
inp to a current topic paper read 
by Ed Goldberp Tue.sday at the 
weekly mectinp of the Hoiistoa 
Advertisinp Association at the 
Render Hotel.

.An advertisinp campaign to 
|)romote more local and nationa’ 
advertisinp is planned by (he 
I ’nited States department of la
bor and is receivinp the snpiKirt 
of business men and commercial 

doe.̂  orpanizations, said .Mr. Goldberp. 
heart The plan propo.sed by the de

partment of labor i.s set forth in 
the followinp letter which has

for \ourself by takinp Prickly been sent to various advertisinp 
A.'h Ritters; if the stomach i.̂  apencies:
at fauk the heart .symptoms will| "It is the de.sire of the deiiart- 
uu’cklv disappear. Price §L ‘2.") ment of labor to stimulate busi- 
per buttle. Wade L. Smith, ness by supeeatinp to present ad-
.'•jiceial apent.

I have a few half-barrels of the above left 
from a cojtsignment. To close them quickly, 
offer this !Synip at

85c per galloriL
This is fttie Syrup, and* the price is very cheap. 
It will move quickly, and advise prompt order.

Crockett, Texas.

vertisers that they increase their 
space and to prospective adver
tisers that they brinp their plans; 
to a head and start advertisinp! 
immediately. |

“ Ihe .suiest and quickest way■ 
to brinp business to its pre-war 
basis is to overcome the peneraL 
apathy to buyinp which exists in: 
the minds of many people at 
present. Advertisinp will do 
ihis.

“ We would like to .see more re
tail advertisinp and more nation
al advertisinp and we believe the 
press of the country and your
selves will appreciate the foster- 
inp of such a movement by the 
department of labor.” 
j A similar expression on the 
subject by the Chicapo A.ssocia- 
tion of Commerce was also read 

.by Mr. Goldberg.

THE SIGNAL IS ALWAYS SET
for “safety first” at this hank. No investment is 
made without a rif}id examination of its safety. We 
rim no risks w-ith onr depositors’ money. This tinde- 
viating policy makes this a decidedly safe hank in 
which to have an account. You’ll he following the 
"safety first” rule by having your account here.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK I

Z '

C L E A N IN G  A N D  P R E S S IN G  T H E  H O F F M A N  
T H E  S A N IT A R Y  W A Y - - - - - - - -

W A Y  IS

New Spring Samples
They are here in a wide 
range of patterns—priced 
moderately. We are ex
perts with the tape line.

C l  e  ' w  i  s

^rkimlic A# Ni/ilt# worry the patient and disturb V ^ u u y | l l »  a i  I X i y m  the sleep of Uie whole family. 
For a good relieving remedy use

BALLARD’S 
HOREHOUND SYRUP

It Eases the Lungs •
It chetks coughing, relieves chest pains. Hoarseness, Loss of 
Voice, Sore I.ungs, Wheezing and Uitiicult Breatliing. Good for 
children or adults.

Price 25c, 50c ^nd 51.00 per Rottle
B u y  the  $1 00 t ire ,  ft ro n lA in t  f iv e  t im e t  as m u ch  a t  th e  2S r t i r e  and  you 
get free  w ith  each  bu tt le  one U r .  H c r t ic l i ' t  C a p s ic u m  IT a tte r to r  th e  cheat.

JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, NO.

a

I l n M ' t  f u r m r r l/  c a l le d
C u r e  Is e u p e c ia 1!y Com* 

t>o«Lclr l  fo r  th e  t re a tm e n t  o f  
I t r h .  E i'te m a *  lU n g  w u rm . an d  
T e t te r ,  a n d  le  iM>hl by  th e  d ru g  
g is t  o n  t h r  a tr te t g u a ra n te e  th a t  
th e  parvLa»>e p r ic e .  The, w i l l  be

f ir u m p t ly  re fu n d e d  to  a n y  dD«eat* 
s ite d c u H io n e r .  1 ry  l l t i n i ’s H a lr e

C. C. O F F 1 C E R 
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

• I  u u r  r is k .

WADE
f u r  M t la  lu r a l l j r  b j

L. .SMITH

.\croH« Sea in .May

Airmen are expectinp aever- 
al attempts to cross the ocean by 
airplane in May. One will be 
American, one British.

Pay
dot.

your subscription on the

I

I N S U R A N C E
FIR E  ACCIDENT  

B E A L T B  L IF E
Written in the Best CiNBpinies

H. A. LEAVERTON
Office ovrp Kt*nn9dy Hros. Hton*

’ ^ v'fl-m, y 1,̂,1
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REYNARD
By Zark

The Almanac (ells you i('s a cinch («» li^ure cuit 
when Easier comes. .lust remember that Easier 
always conies (he lirsl Sunday after (he full mimn 
after the vernal equinox!

Oh, yes— that’s easy!
As eany as (he answer to the old 

problem, “ How old is .Ann?”  Hut, 
with apoli^ies to toe Almanac, we 
believe the quickest way to tiKure out 
when Easier comes is— look up the 
date!

And we’ ll siive vou the (rouble 
of lookinf' this year.

Easter for 1!H9 comes .Vjiril 20.
Every man oii^ot to know that date now and 

act upon it.

KOV AL TAII.OK- 
!N (; MEANS:

I'he utmost in made- 
to-measure clothes 
at—

J?20 to $.■)(>

Aou’ ll want new Easter clothes for this k Io i Ious 
Peace Time Easter, of course. It’s the first serene 
and batlleless Easter the world has had in live 
years.

Hut don’t wait to order your Eas
ter togs until the pick of the best 
thinKs are yone.

Our «rea( line of Royal Tailor 
Spring Custom Tailor fabrics is now 
practically unbroken.

A’ou can have your choice of near
ly .AtIO patterns.

Place your order for your Royal 
taiiored-to-measure suit now.

Set the delivery for any date you like. We’ll 
hold the suit until you’re ready f<»r it.

George E. Osirsey ^  Corrtpa.rvy

A U T H O R I Z E D

RESIDENT
DEALERS

AUTHORIZED
RESIDENT
DEALERS

AHaus MAfin

I spent 
I yesterday.

FORM OF LETTER TO HE W R llTE N  HY 

SOLDIERS APPLY IN t; FOR S60 HOM S

From: (Name and Address and Army Serial Num
ber.)

To: Zone Finance Officer, Lemon Huildin '̂, Wash
ington, D. C.

Subject: Bonus.

1. In accordance with Section 1 10(5 of the 
Revenue Act of 1919, 1 hereby make claims for $00 
additional pay to di.scharged soldiers, and inclose 
herewith the following papers, viz:

Name ... 
Address

liemarks— Officers making claim for this $(i0 
will submit their di.scharge certificate. If no dis
charge certificate was issued, the oflicer will submit 
the order for di.scharge or relief. If he has a dis
charge certificate and an order for discharge or re
lief, he will submit both papers. The paper bearing 
the notation of final payment is reipiired in all cases. 
An enlisted man will submit his discharge certificate. 
This application, including the discharge certificate, 
should be .sent by registered mail. Both officers and 
enlisted men will submit a statement showing all 
military .service that they have had since April G, 
1917, showing particularly the place and date of re- 
IKirting at first military .station. All claimants 
should show the address to which the\ wush check t* 
be sent. Particular attention should be pe.id to this 
matter of address and an efifor* should* o.’: made to 
give such addre.ss that there will Ik* no necessity for 
making change. I f change of addre.ss is made the 
o'!ice of tlie Zone Finance Officer, Lemon Buiiling, 
Washington, D. C., should be notificil.

Private Earl Howard Writes
of Experiences in the War

Bendorf, (Icrmany, Feb. 2S. 
Dearest Bud Sam:

iveieived letters from you. 
I'apa and mamma this morning. 
'I here is so little news to tell, 
I’ll answer them all in one.

I have just came off of rt>gi- 
menfal guard; had it very .soft, 
though, as my part was at the 
station where lots of “ fraulins” 
go by. The oUl bunch here goes 
to ('oblenz to .school every day on 
the train.

.Maybe 1 was mistaken about 
Kelly being dead. It was report
ed here that he was. (Reference 
is made to Hayden Kelly, who 
was sevendy wounded and lost 
a lower linil). He is now in the 
states and will .soon be home.) 
Mamma asked al)out Hayden 
(larrett. He is in the hospital 
now with the flu.

A ou said you would like to hear 
<tf .some of my experiences. 
Well, I’ve had .some close e.scapes 
aiul could tell you .some real true 
happenings that would run you 
under the bed. On the last drive 
that I was in (Argonne) we were 
in some awful close and hot 
places. I happened to be a run
ner, .so 1 didn’t have a f)lanket, 
mess kit or anything in my pack 
except rifle and ammunition. We 
(lidfTt go many kilometers before 
1 was hungry as a wolf. The 
night of Nov. 4. we advanced 
eight kilometers through the 
(terman line. On the morning 
of the r»th, we stopped and rested 
in the edge of .some thin woods. 
While there the "chow” detail 
brougfit in some canned tomatot*s 
and bread (alM)ut 4 a. m.) I ate 
two or three loaves of bread and 
at least that many cans of toma- 
t<M*H. We all thought we were 
getting relieved that morning

I pul a can of tomatoes in my 
pack for (‘iiu rgency, but to our 
.*̂ ôrrow we made an excursive line 
and wt nt over tthe toj) again 
at about 10 a. m. We caught it 
jiretly hot that morning. There 
is where my corporal was killed. 
'I hat night 1 was on gas guard 
oil the front line. .My friend 
that was on the same hour with 
me got hungry again, so we de- 
ci<lt*d to eat the can of tomatoes 
1 put in my pocket that morning. 
I took it out and found that it 
didq’t have a drop of juice in it. 
A bullet had hit the can and 
stopped in it aiul all the juice had 
run out, but we were just hungry 
onou.gh to eat the tomatoes any
way.

1 saw in the paper a few days 
ago a list of the divisions that 
were booked for home, and the 
S2nd and .‘Uith are to .sail in .April, 
three to four divisions (>ach 
month for the next four months, 
but it didn’t mention anything of 
the 2nd division. (luess we will 
be the last to go. It was among 
the first to come over.

(live my love to all and write 
oft en.
' Pvt. Earl Howard,
1 Co. K. 9th. Inf., A. P. (). 710.

Reynard, .March 24.— Mr. 
Editoi, if this weather doesn’t 
stop in a few days we will have 
to go fishing. (No use; they 
Avon’t bite. We have already 
tried ’i>m.— Editor.) So far, this 
has been the mo.st favorable 
.March in 12 years.

I All who jilanted early corn 
have got a good stand and it is 
large enough to harrow. We 
had occasion to go over most of 
the Murray farm one day last 
week. They are through plant
ing corn and will do some cotton 
planting this week. They sure 
jhave .some fine dirt. Mr. Murray 
'.said he was [irelty well supplied 
with labor.
I The writer was in (Irapelarnl 
Saturday, and my, every store 
we went into was busy as could 
be; think some of them ought to 
put on more Saturday clerks. 
Feel safe in saying it is one 
among (he fastest little towns in 
East Texas. By all means, 
(IrajM'Iand ought to be incorjior- 
attsl.
I We have had no rain in a week 
and .some are predicting we will 
need rain before we get it, but 
'we think not.
I Ye scribe and little bunch 

the day at C. R. Taylor’.s 
They have a nice 

place to live, right in the edge of 
the river Ixittom. .Mr. Taylor 
I says he is a little bit shy on till
able land, but what he has is a.s 
'fine as a plow ever cut through. 
He had the misfortune to lose a 
fine young cow yesterday; think 
[she must have eaten something 
poi.son. ('ould write more along 
this line, but will shift gear,
I Tom Kent and family spent 
Saturday an<l Sunday on the 
bayou with Mrs. Kent’s parents.

I  Sir. and Mrs. Peyton damage 
of Elkhart spent Friday night 
with .Mrs. damage’s sister. .Mrs. 
Thomas ('askey.
I A soldier boy. drady dossett 
of Latexo, sin-nt Saturday night 
in our mid.̂ 't.

.1. L. Chiles has been working 
the .school roll for the fall and 
spring term and w ill al.so assess 
taxes for this school di.strict. So 
Mr. Tax Payers b«* ready to see 
what you had the first day of 
.lanuary.
I Mrs. d. B. K( tit and children 
sp»‘nt Saturday and the night 
jwith d. B„ and were the guests 
'of .Mrs. Ib-rman Beazley yester
day.
I .Mr. and Mrs. W. ( ’.. .Mr, and 
Mrs. .1. B. and .'Ir. and .Mrs. Tom 
Laster were guests of Mrs. .1. II. 
Beazley yesterday.

.Miss dertrude b'ulgham spent 
.Saturday night at home. She is 
a home loving girl and never 
mi.sses a ( hance to come home 
and w»* all apjireciate having her.

I t)uite a crowd met at Leo 
|(irayson’s Saturday night for 
.music and “ 42.” They have an 
lorgan and a violin and two migh
ty pretty little girls.

'I'he measles are in our midst 
again, and all who have not had 
it had better keep a “ .skinned 
eye.” It a good lime to have it, 
but no one cares to be bothered 
just now.

Retain A’oui War Stamps

MEDICINE Y.S. FOOD

I Do not buy something which 
you already have.. A'ou have 
food which you feed your horses, 
cattle and sheep, but when you 
want medicine, buy only medi
cine, That is what you get in 
B. A. Thomas’ Stock Remedy. 
We sell ib and guarantee it to be 
me<iicine. We tell you that it will 
tone up the entire system of your 
stock and aids digestion, there
by causing them to get all the 
f(H)d value out of the grain that 
you feed them.
I McLean & Riall.

All pi r.so ns who purchased war 
.savings stamps ought to retain 
I them and not jiresent them for 
payment.

I Postmaster Leaver!on informs 
us that a large amount of stamps 
are being pre.sented for payment, 
'and a large |M'r cent are by peo
ple who are financially able to 
hold them. Mr. Leaverton stat- 

.eil that at the rate stamps are he- 
|ing pre.sented for payment 7r> per 
cent of them would he cashed be
fore they bivome due. 
i War .savings stamps were de
signed as a war measure and for 
the people to cash them at this 
[time when peace has not been 
officially declared will defeat the 
purpose for which they were in
tended. The government’s need 
for money is just as urgent now
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Part of 36th DivUiun
on Way to Camp Howie

The Auto Race at the Services Tonight at the Meth-
Methodist Sunday School odist Church by Rev. Morgan

Fort Worth. Texas, Mareh 21. The Ford and Overland have 
— The t i lth  anirnuition train of reached .New York and are re- 
the 36th division has left New-jturning. The Overland is out 
|H»rt .News, Va., and is now en'20 miles, and the Ford is out 80 
route Camp Bowie for demobili- miles. l)onus of 20 miles will 
zation, according to information be given to the above named 
given out at Camp headquarters'classes making the best record 
Friday. The exact hour of the iiext Sunday, 
arrival of the ammunition train| The cars which have not 
has not been announced, but the reacheil New \ork are listed with 
unit is expected to arrive late requiretl number of miles to 
Satuniay or Sumlay. The am-reach destination; 
munition train was the first unit I National requires oo miles, 
of the 36th division to return' Willis-Knight reiiuires 13.> 
from overseas. The organiza- miles.
tion, however, was closely follow-1 C'row-Klkhart requires llto 
ed bv other elements of the 6lst miles
held artillery brigade, practically 
all of which has now landed at 
New'iKirt .News.

To .Suppt»rl Missionary

Oldsmobile requires 25 miles. 
Haynes requires 135 miles. 
Kissle-Kar requires 5 miles. 
Ileo requires 5)5 miles.
.•\ bonus of 30 miles will be 

given to the one of the last 
Last Sunday morning the »anied cars making the lH-.st re- 

Methotlist Sunday si h<K>l unan- next Sunda> 
imously voted to supjvirt a na
tive missionary in Korea for a 
year. This is evidence that we 
are awakening to the call of hu
manity for the Cos|H‘l of .lesus 
Christ and that we are almut our 
Master’s busine.ss. Our schotil;
is growing ami we invite all who j
do not attend anv other schiHil to regular meeting lue.sda>
come and join us. Remember with Me.sc ames A. .M
that next Sunday morning you and Ko> Brew ton, at
will have to be an hour earlier to the home of the latter, 
be on time, as the clock moves * espite the inclement weather.

Rev. J. E. Morgan will preach 
at the Methodist church in this 
city tonight. (Thursday) and a 
cordial invitation is extended the 
public to hear him. Bro. Morgan 
was formerly presiding elder of 
this district, but is now Mis.sion- 
'ary Secretary of the Texas Con
ference. He is recognized as one 
of the leaders in his church and 
all who hear him tonight are as- 
'sured that a treat is in store for 
them. Bro. Morgan is now push
ing the campaign in the great 

(Centenary movement and will 
probably have something inter
esting to say along that line.

J. K. Buttrill, Pastor.

Let’s make it interesting sure 
enough. Race Supt.

W. H. M. Notes

The W. H. M. ScK-iety held

(1. B. Cutler of Alto was here! 
Wednesilay, mingling with his| 
friends. Mr. Cutler formerly 
lived here. He was here with 
his son from Augusta, whom he 
has bet*ii visiting.

forwaril
night.

.M«'ii’s
Kennedv

one hour Saturday 

M. E. Har.sey, Supt.

and Intys’ 
Bn>s’.

work hat.s at

Strayed
From my pl.ae,' 6 miU's north

east of .\lto, March 18. 1 iron 
gray mule alMiut 15 hands high, 
weight about 850 or 5»00 iMuinds; 
also 1 ba> hor.se mule aliout the 
same height and weight of the 
gray mule: Isith coming four 
years this spring’, ai.s*) Isith are 
sho«l in fntnt. .•\ny information 
leading to rtH-overy «»f these 
mules will In* lilHUally rewarded.

Ed Lee. .\lto. Texas.
It Route 3. P.OX 112.

seventeen members answered 
roll call. Mrs. \V. E. Keeland 
!was leader, and had another 
les.son in Luke. Mrs. Frank 
Leaverton reail a paper on "The 
Crouch.”

During the business session it 
'was suggested thaf each mem
ber tithe and use enough of the 
money to buy .some Bibles and 
send to the Koreans.

The hostess served delicious 
peach cream ami cake as re
freshments.

Mrs. .1. W. .Jones will be 
hostess to the society at next 
meeting and Mrs. Minnie .Miller 
will be leader. Reporter.

Ladies shoes in all colois. See 
them at Kennedv Bros’.

State Life Insurance Co
IINrDIA.NA.F=»OL.IS, IND.

See Jack Barbee
for the St'ate Life Jubilee Policy, 

something different and something 

better. Honesty is the best policy.

INSURE T O D A Y  —  TO M O R 

RO W  M A Y  BE TO O  LA TE .

Office with Bishop Drug Co., Crockett, Texas.

C A P E  AN D  COAT IN O N E

Ciingham.s— the best to be had 
for the money at Kennedv Bros’ .

For .Sale
A l-hiirner oil stove: has been 

used but V ery  little and in good 
condition, ('an be seen at thej 
Messenger otlice.

up t h .  I. W . W . THURCH d ir e c t o r y

( ’ourt Opens at Crockett
t .Stores to Close at 6:.’{()

CriH'kett. Texas. .Man h 21.—
The .March term of the district j
court was opened here .Monday. the* undersigned hiisine.ss
.Imlge .1. S. I’rince of .Athens pre- of Cirajwland. agree to close;
siding. The grand jury was or- places ot business at 6:30:
ganized with Chester Kt*nnedy of P- ni.. new lime, every day except j 
<Jrap«“land as foreman. The unlay, beginning .April 1. con-i 
t harge of this laxly wa.s general, tinuing until September 1:
all violations of law being cover 
ed. .Judge J’riiue called .special 
attention to tlu* fact that linus- 
ton county was iiruier the fee 
system and that all county 
otlicials should have had their 
refxirts of moneys Cvdlecte.l dur
ing th(* past year on file Decem
ber 1. 11)18. He instructed them 
to i«K)k into the matter. .All 
(locki-ts are light.

.J. F. Matthews Dead

( 1**0. K. Darsey & Co.
W. H. Long & Co.
.M('L«*an & Riall.
Henry Dailey.
T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co. 
S. T. Anthony.
•J. H. Bowman.
.1. D. Baker.
\V. R. Wherry.
.J. M .Selkirk.
.1. F. Livi*ly.
Owt ns & Allen.
Murray ir .Mangum.
Keeland Bros.
Th** Mi's.senger (close at 5.)

Tlic griicp Ilf riq)c.s ami the conven- 
lenci* o f •̂llatf̂  are Jolmsl tn ninny 
wnips this s|irlng. \  Inipiiy coinliina- 
tlon Is shown In the |•ll■tnrl‘ altove 
when* a shorl sIiouIiIit ciipe 
a long, liMiM* coat, whlcli fulls In hox- 
pliills from It. Iti ige colorcil velours Is 
the innterliil U'o*«t, unit llie lint liuttons 
set ulotig tlie eilge o f the eiipe |iortloli 
lire eoMMi-il wttli It. Tills coat has uo 
collar, hut a sllh scarf Is worn with 
It when lieeileil. The eimt Is eight 
Inehes shorter timn the ilress skirt. 
There Is u gri'iiter illfTereiiei> In length 
hetweeii Coats niiil skirts this year 
than Inst owing to the arrival o f skirts 
l•onsllle^ubl.v longer than ttiey huve 
hi>eu.

ELEGANCE IN SPRING SUITS

The arrest *»f a large number 
of the members of the 1. W. W. 
onlcr has di.sclo.sed .some of the 
inner workings of that organiza
tion which are startlin.g notwith
standing tlu? general piirinises of 
the order have been fairly well 
known for a good while. The 
U-vidence gathered shows the pur- 
Ir-o.ses of the 1. W. W. are plainly 
revolutionary and destructive. 
They are not seekin.g for higher 
wages, because they oliject to the 
whole wage .system. They look 

jU jion  all employers of labor as 
their enemies, and encourage dis
loyalty on the part of a w’orker 
to his employer as entirely com
mendable. Members of the 1. W. 
W. are encouraged to obtain jobs 
in order that they may have op- 
'portunity for destruction. Sabo
tage is their most formidable 
iWea|K)n. They reason that the 
more they can hinder and destroy 
the more unprofitable they make 
it to own and operate property, 
and if they can drive employers 
out of busine.s.s entirely they then 
expect to get hold of the machin
ery and other means of produc
tion them.selves. In short, they 
aim at the ownership of all 
means of production by the 
workers themselves. They are 
everywhere spreading the doc
trines of the Bosheviki and as 
iopenly as they dare, advocating 
It he overthrow of the govern
ment.

BAPTIST CH I RCH 
W. K. Kuy, l’ a«t«ir.

C. b. ilultom. Church Clerk 
Preaching each first and third Sun

days, morning and evening.
Sunday School each Sunday morn

ing at 10 o'clock.
W. D. Granbciry, Supt. 

Kiqitist Women’s Auxiliary meets 
each .Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

■Mrs. Geo. Moore, Pres.
Mrs. Frank Allen, Sec’y.

M l * .  .1. F. .Matth*‘vss died at his 
home in the Antrim lommunity
late Tue.sdav eveniiiK. .March 25.̂  T'OR SALE]
15)15). Death came very sudden- My f.irm .lust west of (lraiM*laml, 
ly au*l wa.-> lati.sed by heart »or.si;dipg of 130 acres; good 
fidl' re. !8-room rn*ii.se with all motlern

Mr. .Matthew.s was about 65 inifirovinients. Will .s**ll all or a 
years of azp. He was born and part. T'or jiarticulars, price, 
reared in Hou.ston county. He terms, etc., see or write— 
is s'lrxive'l by his wife and six A. B. Spence,
children. i f  (Irapiland, Texas.

Se. our line of Panamas— the 
newest in town. i

Kenni'vlv Bros. ■

I ’ REP.AH  A T IO N

Our Honor Roll

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription since last 
i.ssiie:

(Irapelaml— S, AV. Ragsdale.
Route 1— Leslie Bridges.
Route 4— Mrs. Hardie 

nington, O. VV. Langham.
( ’ rockett— J. H. Rosser.
I’ercilla, Route 1— Grady

Grounds.
Alto— G. B, Cutler.

CHKbSTlAX CHCRCH 
G. II. Farmer, Pastor.

Preaching first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, morning and 
evening.

Sunday School each Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

T. H. Leaverton, Supt. 
Lucretia Riall, Sec’y. 

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Mon
day afternoon following the first and 
third Sundays in each month.

Mrs. W. A. Riall, Pres., 
Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, V-Pres. 
Mrs. J. B. Lively, Sec’y.

Official Board meets on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

J.E.Hollingsworth, Chm. 
Miss Blanche Kennedy, 

Secretary.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
SOUTH

J. E. Buttrill, Pastor.
Preaching each Sunday morning and 

vening.
Sunday School each Sunday mom- 

ng at 10 o’clock.
M. E. Darsey, Supt.
A. H. Luker, Sec’y.

Junior League each Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Miss Hatchell, Supt.
Dorothy Darsey, Sec’y. 

Women’s Missionary Society meets
Pen- Tuesday afternoon following the sec

ond and fourth Sundays at 3 o’clock.
Mrs.C.W.Kennedy, Pres. 
Mrs.Marvin Gilbert, Sec. 

Board of Stewards meet on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

E.E.Hollingsworth, Pres. 
S. E. Howard, Sec’y.

CAN I OET A H A L f-P A O F  FOP 
THIS is s u e  ?

Spring is her** now— no douJit 
of it. AA’e saw a .sun* sign of it 
Monday. Fonl N**wman. who 
has bp**n wearing w hiskers almut 
a foot long all th** wint**r. was in 
(own and wa.s .-hav**d * i**an.

DENTAI. NOTH E

Dr. Moore, the dentist, i.s at 
he Grapeland Hotel r**ady to ex

ecute all manner of dental work. 
Teeth extnwted without pain, 
t f  C. L. Moore, D. D. S.

Th*Te are men who lal>or for^ 
d*'cH*les w ithout advancing. They 
are good workmen, but they; 
know nothing beyond the narrow 
ronfin«‘s of the work they are do-1 
ing. Th**y have no inter**st in ' 
the prol lerns of their work, no| 
*lesire to impnive pr*Mluction 
through the diseov**ry of better 
methods. .And th**y wAnder why 
others pass them on the upward 
climb. It is no mystery.

Prepare for the morrow, if you 
hope that the morrow will be 
more rosy than tmlay. Prepara
tion is the *>pen sesame to ad
vancement.— Exchange.

Tile yiHilhfiil uiid chic suit shown 
here will lnfer*“.st Ihove who sre le*)k- 
Ing for novelty. Tskliig ndvniitHge of 
several privileges iifTered liy spring 
•tyles. It hss ssM«>inl>le<l stmight lines, 
tlnrlng sl*s*v«>s, crlsmToss tiK’ks and 
rows of liuMoiis In a clmrnilng model 
iniide o f helge-eolored, siiiooth-fnced 
cloth. K.xcept for illiigonal. silt jtock- 
etM. set tn Ht •*Hch side, the skirt la 
gnite plain, benrlng on* the elegance 
which the designer had tn mind nnd 
executed SO Well. The riiat has slash- 
«-d senins fonning five panels, two nt 
the front, one nt «iich side and one at 
the berk. Ilach fmnt iMurl la dec- 
omteil with a row o f hiittons, and the 
side |*anela have iM-autlfulljr crow-bar 
turka as a ilulsh at the bottoia.

O H ,S U R E  I W£
d o n ’t g o  to
PRESS POR FIVE 
MINUTES VET »

Nation’s Clock Will be Set
Forward One Hour Sunday

SOtAt FaKS M tN0> 
IN  COPV FOR T H i PAPiR. 
AT T H t LAST MINUTK 2

VV’hen you retire Saturday 
night turn your clock forward 
one hour, but remember that you 
will have to arise one hour ear
lier Sunday morning.

The clocks of the nation will 
be turned forward one hour 
March 30 and will be turned back 
to normal October 31. This is in 
conformity with the law by fed
eral legislation to give one hour 
of additional daylight during the 
long summer days.

The law was first suggested as 
a war measure to obtain a longer 
Ischedule of working hours, but 
many peope declare the law 
'should be retained permanentiv 
because of the opportunity it mS- 
fords for more daylight recrea- 
.tion.
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